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Overview 
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Recent Temperature 
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Presentation Notes
Recent ConditionsWarm day and night time temperatures across most of Australia over the last 18 months, including the last 3 (shown). Globally May was the warmest May on record.Eastern Australia experienced a very dry spring and summer, exacerbated by very warm conditions. Tropical Queensland has experienced two years of low wet-season rainfall. Recent wet season rainfall was confined to far northern Qld. Much of eastern Australia experienced above average rainfall during February to April, however, drier conditions returned in May and areas of serious rainfall deficiency persist, particularly in inland Queensland and New South Wales.



Recent Rainfall 

Rainfall deciles 
Northern wet season 
Oct 2013 – April 2014 

Rainfall deciles 
April – June 2014 



Recent NVDI 



Increased chance of below 
normal rainfall for much of 
New South Wales and 
Queensland 
 
Tropical regions currently in 
dry season  

* moderate confidence at this time of year 

Rainfall outlook for July - September 

Chance of exceeding median rainfall July – September* 
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Presentation Notes
Rainfall outlookA drier than normal July-September period is likely for the southern and interior Qld, Northern and interior NSW and southern NT.Odds are roughly equal over the remainder of the country.



Temperature outlook for July – September* 

• Warmer than normal days and 
nights likely over most of the 
country  
 

Chance of exceeding median maximum temperature Chance of exceeding median minimum temperature 

* moderate confidence at this time of year 
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Presentation Notes
		Warmer winter days and nights more likely for Australia		Climate influences include a warming tropical Pacific, and an easing of the warm eastern Indian Ocean		Outlook accuracy for maximum temperatures is moderate to high over northern and eastern Australia, with low to very low accuracy elsewhere.		Minimum temperature accuracy is moderate over most of the country, except for parts of the eastern interior and the Top End of the NT, where accuracy is low.



Indian Ocean dipole is currently forecast to remain neutral for 
coming season 



El Niño—Southern Oscillation 
Typical El Niño pattern 

El Niño—Southern Oscillation 
Neutral pattern 
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Presentation Notes
What is El NinoThe term El Niño refers to the extensive warming of the central and eastern tropical Pacific Ocean which leads to a major shift in weather patterns across the Pacific.El Niño events typically emerge during the southern hemisphere autumn or winter and generally end in the autumn of the following year.



Weekly sea surface temperature anomalies  
(to 29 June 2014) 

Typical El Niño 
pattern 
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Presentation Notes
Current state of the PacificObservations of current SST anomalies shows what looks like a classic El Niño pattern in the eastern Pacific while the western Pacific does not show low temperature anomalies as expected. 



Climate model forecasts for Pacific Ocean 

 Average NINO3.4 forecast from eight international climate models (Australia, Canada, EU, Japan, France, US (NASA and NOAA) and UK) 
 

• The Bureau's model (POAMA) is now indicating  El Niño 
thresholds will not be exceeded 
 

• However, a majority of international models indicate El Niño 
thresholds will be exceeded by September 
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Presentation Notes
Just over half of the Climate models that are surveyed by the Bureau are indicating El Niño conditions by September. However, the most recent runs of the Bureau’s model (POAMA) have pulled back from an El Niño.



ENSO Tracker remains at ALERT 
 • >70% likelihood of an El Niño 

developing in 2014 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

ENSO Tracker Criteria Alert  

Air pressure patterns 

Central pacific ocean 
temperature pattern 

Weakening trade winds 

Model consensus 
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Presentation Notes
On the basis of the international models and current ocean conditions in the Pacific, the Bureau currently still considers that an El Niño is likely this year (with a likelihood of greater than 70%).  It remains possible that the recent trends may stall without reaching El Niño thresholds (30% or less chance of stalling).Three of the four criteria need to be met for the ENSO tracker to move to the next stage. We are currently in the "Alert" stage and the criteria met are as shown.To move into to the "El Niño" stage the central pacific SST pattern will need to warm to +0.8 and the SOI will need to drop to -7, neither of which have been declared yet. 



Winter and spring maximum temperature 
deciles for 12 classical El Niños 

Winter and spring minimum temperature 
deciles for 12 classical El Niños 

Typical El Niño impacts-Temperatures 
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Typical impacts of El NinoEl Niño is often, but not always, associated with below normal rainfall across large parts of southern and inland eastern Australia during the winter/spring. El Niño tends to have little effect on summer rainfall in southern Australia, but the northern wet season and monsoon typically arrive later. During El Niño, daytime temperatures over southern Australia are often above average, especially from late winter into early summer.



Spring rainfall deciles for 12 classical El 
Niños 

Summer rainfall deciles for 12 classical El 
Niños 

Typical El Niño impacts-Rainfall 
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Presentation Notes
Typical impacts of El NinoEl Niño is often, but not always, associated with below normal rainfall across large parts of southern and inland eastern Australia during the winter/spring. El Niño tends to have little effect on summer rainfall in southern Australia, but the northern wet season and monsoon typically arrive later. During El Niño, daytime temperatures over southern Australia are often above average, especially from late winter into early summer.



Variation in rainfall impacts of El Niño 

El Niño events 

El Niño years 
where NINO3.4 
anomaly 
reached 1.8°C  
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Presentation Notes
Since 1950 there have been 4 El Nino events where Nino3.4 equaled or exceeded 1.8 (1972, 1982, 1997, 2009) Since 1950 according to Bureau definition there has been 16 El Nino years.A 1.8 peak of nino3.4 would put the event in the top third of events since 1950 in terms of strength measured by nino3.4 



Variation in rainfall impacts of El Niño 

• 1997-98 El Niño was one of the 
strongest in recorded history yet 
Australian impacts were small 
 
 
 

Some evidence that the position 
of sea surface temperature 
anomalies in the tropical Pacific 
is more important for rainfall 
anomalies in Australia 
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Presentation Notes
El Niño is often, but not always, associated with below normal rainfall across large parts of southern and inland eastern Australia during the second half of the year. Daytime temperatures also tend to be above normal over southern Australia.  It is too early to determine the strength of this potential El Niño. However, it is known that the strength of an El Niño does not always indicate the severity of associated rainfall deficits affecting Australia.  Historically there are examples where weak events have resulted in wide-spread drought across large parts of Australia, while at other times strong events have resulted in relatively modest impactsWhilst this event was characterised by much warmer than average SSTs and a strong negative SOI, the impact on Australian rainfall is considered to be quite weak.Over the 12 months from April 1997 to March 1998, below average rainfall totals occurred across Victoria, northern and eastern Tasmania, central and eastern NSW, eastern sub-tropical Queensland and southwest W.A. Overall however, the impact would be classed as weak, with crops benefiting from widespread falls in both May and September. Southern and eastern Victoria were the worst affected with much of the region having falls among the driest 10% on record for the 12 months. Rainfall was consistently above average in eastern Australia from April 1998 onwards.



Low rainfall in the east 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Not much change in 
daytime temperatures in 
the north 

Potentially increased fire danger in eastern Australia 
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Presentation Notes
Heat wavesDuring El Niño, daytime temperatures over southern Australia are often above average, especially from late winter into early summer.For temperature extremes, there are three different measures of heat that are relevant to El Niño: wide-area heatwaves (as indicated by a very warm national area-average temperature); single-day extremes at specific point locations; and long-duration warm spells. The relationship of El Niño with each of these elements may be quite different, and location dependant. During the warmer half of the year, there is a tendency for weather systems to be more mobile during El Niño years, with fewer blocking (stationary) high pressure systems. This means that for southern coastal locations such as Adelaide and Melbourne, individual daily heat extremes tend to be of greater intensity (hotter) during El Niño years but there is a reduced frequency of prolonged warm spells. Further north, El Niño is associated with both an increase in individual extreme hot days and multi-day warm spells. -----FireThe drier and hotter conditions will likely lead to increased fire danger.As a result of decreased rainfall and increased maximum temperatures, the frequency of high fire danger ratings and risk of a significant fire danger season in southeast Australia are significantly higher following an El Niño year, particularly when combined with a positive Indian Ocean Dipole (IOD) event. Some El Niño years have been followed by very severe summer fires, including Ash Wednesday (16 February 1983) and the 2002–03 and 2006–07 seasons.However, not all major fires follow El Niño years. The spring bushfires in the Blue Mountains during October 2013 occurred during a neutral ENSO year, while Black Saturday (7 February 2009) in fact followed a weak La Niña (but notably, a positive IOD).
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